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Decision No ___ 9 ..... , .;..2"",R_r_~_J .. _·_-: .. 

) 
.In the matter ot the ..lppl!cat1o:. 0: ) 
The People or tl:l.e Ste:te 01: Cslito:c::.ia') 
on :relation or the. Depertmen t ot Pub-) 
1i e Works, D1 Vi sion ot Highways, ~or ) 
anorde~ author1zing tne alteration ) 
ot a state H1gllw~ o::"oss1ng at grade ) 
ovor the tracks ot the Southern. Pe.ei-) 
t1e Co~any a.t Palo Alto (If.ayt1eld), ) 
Santa Clara CountY', Ca11to::-n1a. ) 

-----------------------------) 
BY mE CcmaSSION: 

App11cetion No. ~66S4. 

conterences have been held concerning the protect1~ to 

be proV14ed at this eross1%1g, the 1m:9:rQvement or 'Which was author

ized ~ the above entitled proceed1~ by Deoision No. 22724. It 

appears that the representatives ot interested varties are agreea?le 

to the 1nstaJ.lat1on ot an automatic crossing ga~e tor tl'"1al end 

experimental l>Ul"P0",es at this eross1Dg and the.t the cost or tb.e 

same 'be al)pol"t10:ll.ed between the C1 ty ot ?alo ..\l to, the Depertmen t 

ot Public Works, Division. ot E:1ghweys, State o't Cal1tornieL, and 

Southern ?acit1c C~en7 .. in such amount as may be considered :r'a1:r 

. and eqUitable by this CoI:Im1ssion. 

It appears to the Cot:Jmiss1o::. that valuaole 1:l.to:m.ation 

as to the operation. ot ~~ aut~at1c cro$s~g gate Will be "'0-
o'C.re4 through the :pro,osed tr1al installation. This supplemental 

o:oder will pl"Ov1d.e 'tor suoh a test With the u:a.dorsta:c.d1ng that the 

installation will be sn~ject to e~etul inspection and such ad

jus'tmen ts ~d :c.odi:t1ea t10ns as may De eo:s1dered necezsar,r, or, 1n 

the event that the experience o't the trial so indicates, the removal 

or the gate and ~e substitution o~ some other :O~ ot protection 

will be or4ered. 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDEBED tl:l.at said Cross1ng :No. m-32.5 0-: 
, '. 

Road IV-sCt-z.:. at gra.de across the tl'ack$ or the Per.insular Rail-

waY' Comp~ and SOuthe:n ?ac1:"1e COmpany, as authorized tor 1:

prove:nent by Decis10n l~O. 22724, dated .August 4th, 1930, in. this 

prooee~ be protected by the 1nstallatio~ ot an automa~1e 01'083-

1ng gate ot a y1eld1ng tno tor tr1aJ. and expe:1:tentel:9U%".Pose$ and 

until t"urther order ot this Collml1.ssion, subject to the tollOWillg 

conditions: 

(1) 1'he ins ~llatio::l sAall 1:>e made 'b7 SOut::z.ern. Pacitic 

COmpany. The oost ot the s1lme sMll be bome az tollows: 

Department ot Pub11¢ Works, Division 
ot R1ghwe.y$~ State or Ce~1to:r:a.ia~ 

C1 ty ot :Palo Alto 

$500.00 

$250.00 

Southern Pac1t1 e Compe.uY' and Pemnsulu Railway 
company the reme.1nder, CiV1d.ed in such amOl.Ul.ts 
8.3 'lns:y 'be agJ:'eed upon '07 the two railroads. 

(2) Plans shall Oe su'O:c.1 tted. OJ SOuthern Pacifio COln-

panY' tor t~e proposed. 1nstallat1ou within sixty (60) daY'S aDd.the 

gates shall oe installed within otJ.e hundred twentY' (120) days trom. 

the date ot this order. 

(3) The existing wigwag at this cro$s1:lg shall be me.1n

tained 1n operation until otherwise directed.oy the Comm1ss1o~ or 

its eng1neers .. 

(4) Southern Pac1t1c Cotlpeny shall oe responsible tor 

and. pe:r.'orm the me1:l.tenanee or the cross1Dg gates. CaretaJ. aoeott:lt-

1ng shall Oe kept bY' Southern Pacit1c Com:pe.:lY or all moneY's 3PeIlt 

to::' the me.1ntene.nee ot the gatos. '!hedin.ion or cost ot mo.1ntena::::.ce 

sMJl oe in acco:rdenoe .... 1th the te:ms or e.:l eg:ee:lent to be entered 

into between the ~~ies or, in th~ eve~t th~ ~a~ies ere ~Dle to 

agree, the oost shell 'b~ borne by SOuthel":l Pe.cit1c Company :;oIlding a 

t:r1al. ot the 1nste~lat1on e.:td zubsequent <:11 v1s10n ot eostz by the 

COmmission in the light ot the actual e~~=ienee. 
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(5) Du.~~ this test SOuthern Pacific Com:>allY .sh811 

make eJlj and all ch~es in the o;a>e:re.tion or the gate!!: as %'e

quc$ted ~y the Comm1esio~'~ engineers. 

(6) The Com.1ssion reserves tlle right to make such tur .. 

ther Orders, relative ~o the loea~1ont cons~ruction? operation an~ 

m.a1nt-e:c.enee o.t said.. orossing gate, as to it :nay seem. right anti proper 

and to revoke its pe~s31on it? 1n its judgment, the public con

venience and neces$ity demand such action. 

In ell other respects this Comm1ss!on·s ol'der heretotore 
-

en~ered in the above entitled proceeding'shall remain in tull torce 

and. ettect. 

Dated at San ?rane1sco, Calito:m1e., this .lJ-5 ~ 
ot J .. ~$t, 1930. 


